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Boulanger's Election Warlike 
MATHEW ARNOLD DEAD. 
~mr>erorFrederick Better 
AUSJRIA'S· EMPEROR VISITS THE OUfEN. 
Cuba Under Martial Law. 
- --.·-
H.u.ti'AX, N.S., April 18. 
The <Jerman p11pers regard Boulanger's election 
lis a warlike aymplom. Ferry has denounced 
Boulanger u a mutinous sol·lier. 
J ohn Bartio~, the Londo~·~ banker is dead. 
~~ tthew Arnold ha d~ suddenly of heart 
Jisea.se. 
The l::mperor l'redetick is aJjghtly batter. The 
r.:~er still eontinut!l, but no i~mediate danger i' 
i'l'rehended. The aecond t~ding o( the bill 
~lf,r.ctior.iog the Jo'isheriea' treaty has puud the 
l',.nadian Hou~e of Common• without a dil' iaion. 
The Emperot of Austria Yi.sits Queen \'ictoria 
•, the Tyrol. 
Cub!!. is undrr mart ial law. 
:\. tornado at D eccan, in I ndia, has injured a 
thou-and add killed a hunnred and fi fiy peraoru. 
T he American authorities btili continue to pre-
'ent the landing o f ::\on &ot!an fishermen foli 
( o louce~ter ebip 0"0C'rt!. 
~·· ·~··· ---
Special to the Coloni~t. 
TWO MEN DROWNED AT FERMEUSE. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Aul'tion- Finnnels, ·Nc . . .. ... :U. LanAriBbo-Marc 
Kip and cntrskln .. . .. ....... .. Clift, Wood & Co 
Maro Cor 68,11.' ....... .. .... -.~.-. .. .. . F. St. ~hn' 
Susnrc1 ......... ......... . .... Clift, W ood & Co 
PostponeJ sailing . .. •. . . . . ...... J <'b, D~. & Co 
New books . .. ... . ... . . .. .. .... . .. :J. F. Cllh.hollu 
Serges....... . . .. ........ . .. ... J ob, Dros. & Co 
Spcdalt ieR for bnlls. . . .. . . ....... . . Miss Carbory 
Sideboards, etc. .. . ......... Callahan, Ola!S & Co 
Cheap gootl~ .... .... ................. a t Dryden's 
S.S. NEPTUNE 
---4·~-- Will lenn~ the whnrt of Jot>, Drothers 
~ (;o., to-morrow ( l'H ' RS.UAY}, ntler-
An Accid.ent at Placentia. n oon, at 3 o'clock, ins tead or v o'cloc k, 
~ . 
-¥-- .... .,_ _ _ 
STR, PORTIA AT TREP ASSEY . 
• 
- ... ·- -
Ru:ul14 hupas iulc at nona,·l~ta 
' LATEST TELEGRAPHIC D!!P.ATCHD. 
- - ··- -
A YOUNG GLRL'S WOOJXG. 30 cts. W.lU.Uui..& l]:u.uQ0 .JO t.'efttlt-
An Ori&innl Bell~. 30 cents 
.. 
, 
S1'. JOHN~S •. N. F., WEDNESDAY, APRirl18, 1868. t:nugl~ Oop!es-One C~ L. 
\ ' -.~ ~dlJ~rl~~·-.......,.~---~-
NaVYSergeSuits 
. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
· NOTICE.· 
, _. _-_ 
'JOB,·BIOOTHERS & CO. 
LADIES' EM.PORIUM. 
-·- --
-- -
Moire and LibertY: Silks-in Evening Shades. 
) 
MILLINERY AND MANTDES OPEN ON FRIDAY. 
april18.1i 
1 
~-=- :.:.·--=·~·-·=·~::...::· ::::::· =· =· :::::::-:::::::-=·==::::::::::::fl::.:· ::::-=-~--c.--:-. . --. . - .---:- . 
n o F~llln Lo\'0 With ma Wire. 30 Cl!OIS 
0Jl"nin,:: of a Chet~tnut. Burr , :10 nnls SIDE-BOARDS, CABINETS, WARD-ROBES, . . 
.... lhs&ws, today. 
A 11ad accident occurred a t Fermeuae, yester-
do£y, two men named Roge:S and Bt-ennan, whilat 
bini -hunting were w11shed from t!e roch and 
drowned. They wete seen to sink frorn the abort, 
and C\'ery flfort wu made to ane their li\'ee, but 
io nio. After muy bran atfempta Rogert waa 
draotn. to the •¥re, Ji(e wu not then extinct, 
but hete:tpired in a few momenta. Tbe b?dy of 
Drtnnan baa DOt ret bfen reool8ftd. 
PucDTU, today. 
A maa'a band wu ahattertd. by premature ex-
plo.ion at Rock Cat ; aaDJ otbera e~eapin1 by 
rock Dot ec&tleriDI· Pif'teeD buken at Bofl'ett 
for bait, wbioll ~ f'~nleadlal. Ooe A~, 
who pleaded lpO!ut. delll8ft'i. p&JlDeD& o( the 
and fifty ceDta per toll, wu promptly in· 
by ,mcer here. W'uul weat. aDOwing. 
ner McC:Iy tailtd fllr banb. 
TazrAS.!!EV, today. 
The • tumt r l'ur.io~, Captain Daweoo, put in 
here Jut neniog, from New York and Halifax, 
w:th a ful" general c:af8o. We had a heny 
euterly (la!e all day yesterday, aod owing to the 
Southern Sbo~ being j -u:nrned with icc, she re-
maioc:d here till neon to-day. She has about 
twenty-five pa...aengera, ateerage and aaloon. 
Amooga her aaloon paaengers ate J.fnsn. Steer, 
)few•, D11chemin, Mu:ch and Krough. Wind 
~.\\' . today. 
' 1 Bo!'u n s TA, today. 
T he public tborcughf.res could net be in a 
wone condition than they are now, buried antral 
ftet under mount.ins c.f anow; they are simply 
impwable. Could :rou induce the government 
to get the roada from Bona\ista to Trinity, \'ia 
• K1ngs Cove and Catalina, sboveUed immediately ; 
it would cott. leu tha.n the delegation to Ottawa, 
and benefit the public more. 
BoNA.VJSTA, today, 
Wind E N .E ., atroog ; mild and thick ; atow 
is f&!ling and the ice ia coming in. 
TWlLL~OAT£, today. 
Wind ~.E. ; weather verj foggy. 
' FoGo , today 
\\'ind K:-J J::.; w,eather foggy ; forty carcuaee 
were got here, :reat.erday. 
0B.££:o;aro~n. today. 
Wind E .N.E., atroog with anow and aleet; 
barometer 29 ; the bat ia packed with ice. 
A Knt~<ht of the 1Gth Centur~·. 30 ~nts 
B~ Sombre Riml•, 30 Ct>nta 
Near to Nature's Heart. 80 c.-nts 
From Jest to E.•,mest, 30 ct>nl.l 
A Face lllume<J, 00 <.'ents 
Wlut Cnn She rln, 30 cents 
Barriers Burned Away, 30 cents 
A ~J' of Fa~. 30 ocn t.a 
The Earth Tremh!(.od {cloth), GO cents 
april IS 
J. F. Chisholm. 
Just ~eived, per l'tearner Oovino, Crom Lomlon 
vin Liverpool, 
':I:'E~ i::n. bo:x:es. 
TEA- IN HALF-CHEST~. 
..-E"ery p.1c'lrage guaranteed. Wholesale and 
retai•. 
J011N J. O'REILLY:. 
apt7 290 Water-st., -43 &: (5 King's H'>!d. 
FOR SALE. 
:aook.-Oa.ses., ~ollor :x;>esk.s., ~o. 
CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO., . 
m-Fvr hire-A IRrgc furniture w3go11. ))u kworth nod Qower Street!!. 
Hemovals conducted. apiS 
HEFOHE GOINO HO~lE. UON 'T FORGET TO CA LI. 
H A V lNG I" ITT ED UP A JOB PU.tNT· in~partment in the CoLONtST Building, 
with nn U nh·ersal Press, nnd a large qudt.lty Of 
th<> la test Pl ylcs of type, we are preparOd to exe-
________ . cute work, in tho above line, with nmtneee .md At Bryden's for Cheap Goods :::~:~ .. ~~;.~:,.~'t:.'!~~~~;;;:."' 
OF Al.L JOXDS-SUl~AllLE FOJ~ '\'Ol' RSELVES AND t~A:\liLlE B~R '· BTTIIII't'R '· 
[7R c mcmbc r w e arf'l selling right ont, and tho~e buying large U I~~~ U 1 '1~ 
parcolR ''ill get specl~l term . april18,2ifp,li~p 
1nn H If- h t TTIA NEW YORK DOMESTIC FASHION CO.'S luatBaoei~~~·r;~:::~:uDalua, uu a c e~ ~ IJ ' - P . erfeo"t Fi."tti.:n.g- 31•7 Packarros Choi·co Cana11a Bnnor 
j Just recoi'Ved via Vnn couvor aucl I R PAT T E R N s J b U 1 the Canadian Paciflo Unllwny. ) PAPA [1'0WNSBIPS] 
IJrThis Tt.>&. whi ·his of rxce:Jcnt •1uatity, will · - • • JOHN T. C I L. LARD. 
be aold at a low figure. ___ _ 
JOHN T. GILLARD. 
at·O.rp.tr 
To Housekeepers 
LONDON PAINT, 
OC r.up. quality, rendy mixt>d . in 1 & 2lb le , r tin!\ 
White, Blnck, S tonb, Umber 
C b tt-, D oop-pnrplo Browu 
Dark, Drnb, Light Drnl>, Fl'oul'la Gr"y 
Y e llow Chrom~ BriG"ht ft,ed, Azure 
Blue, Lt~ht Blue, Dark Roynt Bluo 
Brnus,vic k Creon, &c., & c. 
Woods' Hardware, 
ap10.2irp 198 Wl\ter Street. 
Crystauz•d and Granulated 
e-u-o...A.:EI..B. 
. 
--
FOR BALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
--- &JlG.fp,t 
---
T Jit; LAHEL A'l'TACJIEU TO J.;ACU l"ATTEUN Gl\'ES EXt•LlCIT lHRE(;-tions ror culling nod putting together, so thnt even tho!e unnl'customCfl to lhe u•c of Pattem a 
c.·mnot Coil to mott with r.uccess. llere is wht>re our Pattt>rs art> true Jabor·Ml'ing aid!', rendPring 
nil pcn>ons capable of producing the most aatisfar tory results. They r<'pl't'6('nt t~ fashions or today 
'"' well as thMO Utat ,.ill obtAin during the cnauiuJC seMOn ; and. ru an clt>ment of economy, no 
thoughtful pcrM!l.can fail to appteeiate t brir \'aluo. :\ot alpno do t hoy off J rd tho . m 011t fash_iona~lo 
dl'!liltllll at a t 11ling colit , bu~ al110 clearly ss;cccty th€' c:xnl't amounl!! of matl'nnl nurl tnmmmg 
n•qu irl'tl , thr re · prO\'t.>ntiog and unne<:t>Psnry wn~to or ~ood,., 
1:ir A Full Stook of Patterns and Large Cabloguo to celect from, at 
~~.D.'-~TT BYRNE'S, ~ .~PP. POS~ OFFICE. 
5 
Norwich· Union F~~ Insurance Society, 
OP NORWICH AND LONDON, ~NGLAND: ESTABLISHED 1797. 
PRESIDENT: HENRY·. B:I.'AINFORTH PATTESON, ESQUIRE . 
SECRETARY: CHARLES 'EDWARD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE. 
TO LE'r., 
(And posses lon ~lven the 1st May next) 
That Comfortablo nwollin[ Honso, 
(Situate on Duokworth-atreet.)._.... 
At presen t occupied by Mr. ALEX. V cDoUOALL. 
App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
~nrlCI,fp,tr 
To be Let. 
T HAT IJ'VELLlNG BOUSE & 8BOP, sUuaw on the Hookstown Road, St. Joh.D'II, 
aDd now oocupi~ by MRS. TllOMA.B DALTO!', 
tlrTllA abo\'e premi~ nrc moe' conveniently 
situated and fitted up for n retail tradi 
. Apply to B. J. KENT, Solicitor, 
epl7,1 w,[tcl) Duckworth-eUftt. 
WANTED. 
-
-..•..• 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH . 10 barrela Or11nul&t.ed Bogar • 10 barrela CryataUz.ed Solt&J'. ap18 Rubscrtbecl Oaptt~ - £1,100,000 8tofllng FondA tn hnod8 750,000 Starling 
Lo scs Paid ..., 6,500,000 8torllng 
A Lobster Sealer. 
M.MOlVROB. FO~ &.A.L:&J. Premium Income - - .,. - - . 600,000 8torllo.r 
Jnsurnoces to Force 230,000,000 8torllng 
Having been appointed agen~ for Newfoundland for tho abo"e old eatab11abed Insurance Compnny, 
I am pTe pared to effect In1uranCM at Lo'l'felt Ratea charged b)' first claaa offlcee. 
aprUH JAMES H. MONROE. 
• 
apl7,2irr 
Saws Filed & Setj 
At P. HAGERTY'S. · 
aplO,lm,eod No. US, Qaeea Btreet. 
I \ 
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i-Mie 1toumuoot 
they both)ived they never forgot the 
ma~assion of the hour. 
" I w ish-! wish," she whispered, 
" that I could be always with you, Lio· 
nel." 
"So do 1. Indeed, I do not know how 
I shaH live without you." 
[BY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XXVIII-Continued. 
• 
A PARTY at Lady :Sury's-n<1t a ball 
or a soiree, but that which her ladyship 
\.liked far l?etter-a few friends to dinner 
and a pleasant oveni 1g afterward. The 
earl and countess ha~ both been in vi ted; 
the earl declined gomg, as he did not 
feel well; Lady Lynn went herself, and 
as a matter of course, considering that 
Lady Bury was a perfect woman of the 
world, Sir Lionel was invited. Amohgst 
those women who sat in judgment on 
her aftenvard, there was no ono \'(ho 
had not, on every occasion, invited 
her to meet the youn~ baronet . 
He stopped abrup~ly, for just at that 
moment the music ceased, and Lady 
Bury, turning from the piano, spoke to 
'her husband. She glanced at them, 
sitting in the pretty nest of ferns, .and 
something like a thrill of apprehension 
and fear went through her mind. She 
had never heard that Lionel was marri-
d, but she knew that the manner of the 
countesS' was not quite what it should 
be." Sbo said to herself that she would 
sing one more song, so as not ;o seem 
abrupt, and then she would interrupt 
them. She sung one that, in somo mys· 
terious fashion, touched Sir Lionel, for 
it was one that his f'lir wife a( home 
had sung: 
A very pleasant e ening- one of the 
last they spent togi tbcr. Lady Bury 
was herself an accot :Plisbed musician. 
She bad set the b~utiful stanzas of 
Bryant's to music. Words not half so 
well known as they ~hould be. 
''Ah,· oo, it never croesed my hl!nr t, 
. To think of thee with lo,·P. 
For we are severed far apart , 
Aa earth and arch nbo,•e. 
And though in many a midnigh t dream 
You'•e prompted fancy 's brightest theme, 
. I no>cr thought t hnt thou c·ould•st be 
More thnn that midnight dream to m~. 
NOTIIING BUr LEA YES. 
"Nothing but lea Yes-the spirit gtle"es 
b,·er a wasted lite. 
Sin c:ommitted, while couscience slept ; 
Promisee made but never kept ; 
Hntred, battle and strife, 
Nothing but leaves. 
• 
• "Nothing but leaYe::-no gnrnored sheave.\ 
or life's lair, ripened graiQ ; 
\'fords, idle words, for earnest deeds; 
We sow our secds-lo I tears sod 'wecdtt. 
We rcnp '"ith toil and pain 
Nothing but lc.>a vta. 
" Nolhiog but lea'·es-men1ory weaves 
No veil to screen Ute past. 
A, we trace our weary way, 
Counting each lost and misspent day 
" A something bright. and bcautiCul, We Hod, sadly, at last, 
'W h ich I must teach ml! to forget , NoUtior;but lt>Mt'S. 
Ere I can turn to meet tbe dlJll ., Nothing but leaves-withered len'l'"es 
Realities t.bnt Linger yet. And shall we meet our mnater 110. 
A something gir t with summer 1\owers, Bearing our withered l~?n>cs? 
And lAughing eyes and sunny hours; The &\'l'"iour looks for perfect fruit, 
While I, too well I lrnow will he, \\'e stnnd before him humble and mutt', 
:-lot even a midnight dream.'' ' Vaiting the word he breathes, 
Under cover of tl:\at singing the two Nothingbutlea,·ee. 
.-
had drawn together. ' 'v"bethcr Lady Bury thought those 
''What beautiful words they .. are," were words that might be beqefical, or 
said Lady Lynn. whether it was by mt>re accident that 
Sir Lionel interrupted her. she chose this song, it was impossible 
"Two of the linee apply to yourself- to tell , the effect of them 'vas something 
"A something girt 'wi\h summer flowers, wonderful; they roused Sir Lionel \!l_ke 
And laughing eyes, .mJd fiunny hours." the lash of a whip; before him came the 
" In my mind," he said, "you will fair face of his wife; ho saw the home 
-elways beo associated with summer pictur<', the lovely littlo children; they 
llvw ~n;. W nen tnu carnations bloom:it .came befo re hirn liko ghosts ; h e 
wiJl be to me as l"boug~ I had a messago beard tbe sweet voice of his wifo, ho 
from you; ~ben I sec the crimson could see the truo and tender eyes that 
fuchsias, now they will recall you to my had ne'\'or looked with lovo on any man 
mind." · sa~e him, ob, truo and tender eyes, the 
They were as much alone as though very light of 'vbich was so soon to be 
there ha~ been no other person present; quenched with ~are. 
' thq were sitting in the deep recess of It struck him like the lash of a whip; 
a large window, where a pretty couch what was he doing-was be mad ? 
hac\beeD placed, and a stand with mag- "I am a craven hound,'' ho said _to 
nUfcent ferns; a few books Jay on the himself, with closed teeth, "a miser-
table, aDd it was with these books that able craven hound." ''Sin committed 
they seemed to be deeply engrossed. . while conscience slept!'' Where was 
La4J Lymrlooked exqu~tely lovely conscience, his manhood, his honor, his 
ill a coer;..;e of blue and silver, white loyalty, his truth? In that moment's re. 
HUes in her hair and in her dress. She vulsion of feeling, ha could b:1ve c rush · 
waa 10 beautiful, so loving, so impass- ed-himself. 
ioned, so dainty and tempting, that the "Lionel," saiJ the swoct, seductive 
YOUJIS ~net w~ carried out of him- voice, " what is the matter? your face 
self-he WUBbeside himself; he was in· has grown so white, and youreyes have 
t.oxicated with her beauty and her grace changed. Oh love ! all that lovfl has 
as aaan fa intoxicated at times with a died from them ; they frighten me." 
rare wine. She drew just a li ttle nearer to him; 
,.,ft•ie bas been e. happy evening," he the perfume from the flowers she wore 
said to her-" I ba\-e enjoyed it more reached him. Heaven help a man tempt· 
than I should have done a ball or alar· ed as she tempted him ! . 
ger party. Every: ono does as he likes." "Love, you have changed to me," 
"! have done w•tat I liked best," said she said. her passionate E-yes seeking 
this beautiful impassioned daughter of his- " You have changed to me. What 
'the south-" Lbave talked to you. Of have I done:-·· 
all on earth," sheJldded, " that is the '· ' Sin committed \Vhile consc iPnce 
greatest tome." r slept,'" he said in a low voice. ·· Oh 
He clasped her hand and words roseto Vivian, I have done wrong ; I have 
his lips that his b }art condemned even talked to you about love, and, my dear, 
before they were l'tlttered; but the pas- you aro another man's wife.' 
sion of the moment carried him away. There was a minute of almos t terri-
The li~bt, the flo" ,ers, tho music, the ble silence, and then she said, in alow 
beaui1ful face an• love-lit eyes of the .¥Oice : 
cha.nning woman were too much for ~·1 do not love him. Oh, Lionel, 
him- the late shadow of prudence, of I lovo you- you- only you !'' 
reticence, of honor, of loyalty, died "But, my dea r, it is useless ho said. 
away. "Why, Vivian, I have been in a long 
There wa.s no )( ving word that he did dream, and thero is a terrible awa.ken· 
not tlse to her, nq.:lovitlg epithet that be ing, a long, mad foolish, wicked dream. 
did no lavi~h upon her. No t hought Vivian it is all my fault In spite of 
cat11e ~o him of the fair children and all that sages and philosophers have 
the young wife at borne- no thought of said, I tbonght there might be friend· 
loyalty; be wa.s ,;atried away by the ship between inan and woman ; in such 
siren's ·channs, Jbr the witchery of a a casea.s ours it is impossible. Do you 
woman whose ve(y g lance was enough see where we are drifting ?" 
to madden the W\&ef!t- of men. " Yes," she replied and he never for-
Carried away..:::..gnan up to the glam. got ~he eyes she raised to his. "Yes'; 
our of:Z bpur, \ Jad with the dark im. let me so drift on to death, love. I can· 
pedal ...... , ty-inlo~ted with her lov- not live if you cease to love me." 
ing1 "'"-ainc gr he said words to " I will never cease to b~ your best 
heYOa:( could n~ 7er be unsaid, words friend, but I must not talk to you about 
tbai-bu.tnecl·thei\ 1 way to heart and love. You are another man's wife." 
braiD and left 8 1 brand never to be He Mad not the JJ.lOral coura~re to add : 
' . . "And I hnve a w1fe of my own." It e«aoea, at~d SheA ~hapless, lovmg guJ, would have IIU\de all the difference. 
wa eatried riaJ]like himself. While · (to be ~1'1d..\ 
I 
" LU.~BE·R. ,A~ ;·p@ tfOPdlBD, 
On Sale by ChtL Wood & Co. .,---- I j Hn'l jU!t. receivecl: p-r ~ot.:am• r .\:tsl r iBn from Lond_on, t 
P . S d H 1 "'1 Do rd • ! a splcnd1d and varaed n~t~,.,rtruen.t of New Goods, vu:. : ) mf', pruco an em oc< a , 
Pine and Spruce Plank ======================================= 
Pine and Spruce Studding 5·0 H 1 f ht b f 1 T ' 1 d ~~~!~~dsE~:sa~~~;~:wood ScAnUing a -c s. ~ xs 1n·e eas--new oran s 
Pine Shingles. 8000 Pnilingt~. rtp17 
HOUSES TO i:;ET .. 
T O LE'l', THE HO USE OCCUPIED BY Mr. .Wchard McCoubrey. No. 79, Pr~ott 
11tteet. Also, a Jlouse: containing nino rooms, 
with bath, water-closet , etc., situated on James' 
shwt. ?tlon~town road, nt present occupied by 
Mrs. Mews. Posul>fc ion gh ·en 1st May. Apply to 
WM HARRIS, 
ap 17,1 i, f p,5i,sp. 37 y onkstown Rond. 
ur And recommended for the:r ch?icc flf\vor i priCC!S wholOMlo \'Aryln~ frllnl 22~.:1.8 to 45cts per IIJ. 
and from OOcta to 60ct.s .. retail. Partios wishing to suprly thPmselvc~ with good and fi rst-elMS Tua•: 
would do well to call and eamino this lot,· in order tu secure good mluc. 
ALaO- RICE, COFFEE, 8l,,lC.E8, PEPPER, ~c. 
And, per ss Kewfoundland-100 lus Soap, '"iz :'Royal Cro\~n ,' 'El!!otric.' ·Palo Oliw.' Toild dittu. 
And, in stock : 200 boxes C'igars-f,worite t.rnnds-wliidt "ill be ROid f, r CA»-L nod chat bo to clrnr 
out stock. .American Oil Clothfs, Trunkt1, &c. Hour, oread, l'ork, Loins, JJcrC, Jo~·111. 
. fFOutport Orders WiJl recciYe their bc!t attention, anti 0\'f.'r y l':ttf!faction gtlar&Otec<J. 
apl7 A. P. ~OHDAN. 17 & 180 Water Street. 
HOUSE TO LET. ~ -Q ••. &beo
0
. T O LET THAT FINE .NEW COMMODIOUS bum h·elling-house, at prnent in occup&n· 
cy of the subsCTiber, eiLunted on the eaat aide of 
Duck worth-street. and commanding a fino view of •• 
the town and harbor. To a suitable tenant. terQJs 
modemte, poe8(!88ion on l st May. For Curtber 
pa nl . add: "P.'' CoLONts;. ap16,Si 
/\ STR01 TG AND BEJJABLE BAROl\IETEUS, 
Bo dellcate A8 tb ~((-ate a morm Eiabt Ol' Twelve houn be! ore its arrh·al. 'Jheao inetrumeota ar., DWELLING HOUSH ANTI SHOP • ·~ncle ~dt~:: zfo~1g;:_ h1 the lkitiab Government, at reduced ra~, to ~g l'taela in the 
~- C)~~.A.~, 
T O LET TlfAT ltE'V DWELLING Bo010 and Shop; on Tem~oe-.treet, 
Hoylestown. The nwnercma factories, r,.Uway 
and local*-~ doob. beiDa now a&. Doyles-
town. wDJ Q\UO this a m06t iletllrable businesa 
ftand in ruturt>. Al-10, thnt dn-dlinJt hou•e on 
King's Roo.tt, now in thl' oocupancy or Captain 
Porophery, pM81'88ion ltltlll\y. 
J. W. FORAN. 
C~NDLES! 
marr.hlft !tlala&la 110toe1 Bal1dlnat 
m:z: •'tea'n'l•hJ.p .. &:u.a'tr:J.a.n. 
We ha.ve received our first shipment of these goods for this season\ 
. I . 
--IS ALL Ttll::--
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOCD & CO. N t D · ~< M t . 1· 
80 bo:r::es MouldCand.les-G'snnd 8'e ewes es1gns {.X a er1a S. 
20 boxes Paraline CnndiCJ · · 
BELFS~tHA~s·~_.BA.cON. ~ri~~Lli!it~, GLASS & CO) 
B~.!if~~~'£!!1-~ Matches. Matches. Notice. to 'Mariners. 
. JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
np17 !WO \\'ntl!r -!'1., .Ja & 4:'i King's Ro:d. 
POTATOES 
Ex schoone r Gom, n ca~ o t 
Cboice P. E. Island Potatoes. 
ap1:1 CLIFT, WOOD & CO~ 
$1.00. 
OU it UE LRBltATEl> DOLLt\ JC. Laun-d ry Soap is unequalled for S I7.J.'S dncl cpii\Jit,·. 
One doUnr per hox of ;;o bars. · 
aptt Clift, Wood & Co. 
----' 
FOR SALE. 
:Oo:ries ! :Co:ries !. 
25 DOUBLE DORIES. 
tl[ll4 Clift~ Wood &. Co. 
Pl S. 
' Just Received Per S,B, Ioeland frop Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 ~ROSS CASES I 
Zinc W L"'hboards in.bdls. of half dozen cacli. 
The New Fog Horn, . 
. lOFF OAll.ANTRY) 
now l!l('el.(>() N<•rtb of Bunter's l eland (lie ou.1 
Cb8811eun), nt. a ctlstnnco of about. 50 yards from 
the Shore, will pluy from UtP 1st of ld&rt'h nut, 
every time FOO i\ND SNOW will mako if nc-
270 Watcr•st:rcet , 4J & 45 King's Road ~?'&n:nd 'nlll&~t for Six Seconds, with an in· 
I t.crvnl of Om Minuu het \Vf'<'D oacb blast. OC::::t2=6,.... ~======-....,..--==~~--::==F=Phnlnrv ?rti. f.j..'i t f 
Corea Diphtheria, Croup, AJ!lhmA. DroochiU.. Nourul~ r.boum~>Uam • .Bico41D. at t~ 
~~:~~i~:o~~a,AIDJSuecaa~~, aqCo~bD, Wll<>opylnc CougbN, ECbolo:: 5~~~ 
T roub l ee. ctond • lrTCAt ....tue. EY· 
8l)loal Dlae....,. ttrybodJ' abould 
We wm otGDCI n--. bav• Ulle b ook, 
PO&Ip&ICI. t o a l l • . Aud tbo eo who 
w b 0 e e D d tboC• ~ Nncl (or It wlU name•. eo Ill" e1'er &fler Ulauk 
crated PAl "' · - their luclry ata.re. 
All wbo b u y ,... .,. 1 • 1•. ahn\1 ncc:!vo A rcrtJftca!o that tho m o noJ' a ban 
l>e ntl\.ndr<l n •• "···· ' .. ~··. 25 .-te .: 0 bo:~o •• 8 150. E>r.proa. prep&14to 
a ny part o · •  C.t·. JOBSBO~ t:. 00., P. 0 . Do: 2110. Donoo , Ka.ea. 
MOSTTtv _ - ~,: ~-~,N . > IMENT· PAMILY RE.4~..:. :• __ • 
EVER KNO'io/H, 
"A. S. HARRIS." 
Thitl brand on tho barrels or our Choice J US t 
Annapolis- Valley- ApJ>lP~ 
Is n sufficient gui\Tant~or th'!ir good qunlity. 
Receiveo ·b ., th~ Subscribers. 
--·- ---- - -
lc~':;~~.:ju~t~ •• ~~r:cl~~~o~~i~;.c;l~i~eo~t~e r RAISINS, C 0 R RANTS, ~tt't~ CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
129 if) ATE R STREET • Pep1•er. Clo,·es, Citron, t..'lnnamou , Urlcd Apples , ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea.- - selling at lowest prices. 
• \Vo nro now ofTNing a large aswrtmcnt of 
nDOMPAPERUIDBOIIDBlUNGS T.:, 3c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
. ({;hoico l"nttcrus). 
Ladie~~nd Children's Bnt.tou & 
Elas tic 8ide Boots . . 
BOYS' ONCLAD BOOTS. 
npril7 R. HARVEY. 
CREAM 
PUitEST, 8 TRONOI!ST, 81r8?1 
CONTAIN81'CO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
Ot •"1 hljuriodt iltlfl~r.. 
E W GILLETT 'J"OtiC''IC"rO,OlfT. 
• • • t CtiiCAOO, JLL. 
.... ,, cf llt Ct.:.nl.UD lAY Al. 'Tlt.llt c.u:11. 
• 
·) 
.Csnuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
I:FCHEAP:EB THAN EyER. 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spu·rious lmitatiCl ns. 
... 
TERl\18, &c. 
T O SUlT THE Hnd TlmN. wo h:ivo reduced the }!rice "' 
aU our sc" ·iog machinct~. We r111l 
tho attention or Tailors nnd Sh(l('-
makers to our SingPr No. 2. thnt ':'r 
cnn now sell 1\t n verT lo\v H$tUrt' : tn 
fRet , the pricet~ of a)l our Genuine 
Singers, now. ·will surprise you. ·~'r . 
wurant every machine for O'I'"Cr U'"" 
year~~. 
The Oenuino Singer ill doin~ thr 
work of NewfoundJMd. No opl! r11n • 
do without a Singer. . 
l at. U8P8 the ehort~t n~leor anY 
rook..tftcb mi\Cblne.' . 
2nd-Carries a finet • needle wtth 
• fven size thr9ftd ' . 
Sd. Ueee a groatu number of 81ZO 
fthread with OOBsize needle. 
.f.t.h. WW cloeo a eeam tighter w~th 
linen oread than any other maclnrc 
will with Iilli:. 
· Old machines taken In e.xcbAnE:I!· 
lfnohlncs on ~MY monthly rnr-
mente. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-AKe>DUt: RICHD. J. :UcGRATB. Ltttlebay; JOHN HAHTJCitY • l:fr. ~rf",., 
i7S JOHX T. Dl'Jlf'PBY. PJ.eeutta. 
/ 
NOTICE'! 
I IIEIU~BY .CAUTION. ALL PAltT.lES nl(:linst infringing .on br maldog m.Y"tJlak· 
inc; IUY anchor, o r any aqchor with any foaturo 
or my irwl!n tion attach~ to it. Most persona 4lre 
under tho im~_>rl"6Siou lhat if t hey make. the 
shghtl.'st alteration, they CND obtain n patent; but 
!luch ~not the c:u<', amll'hould not b& allowed or 
g rantcJ, for such is contrary to the laWB, rules.. 
and regumt.ions of pate.nte. The manufacturers 
in England said .l,hl.'y wero ~~arc to make tny an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other paten~ 
tlr ;;et th~>rn:ioh·CA into trouble by so doing. 
U\a.tl. T. s. CALPlN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Ca.lpin's l'a.tent Anohor. 
-ST. J()ll ~·s, Doc. 8, 1887. 
TuO~ CAU'L~ :-
D~R SIR,- llaving used one o! .your Patent 
Ancb'uh! on board my •essel on the Banks as " 
riding anrhor, 1 must 81\Y it qa"e me entire 88W· 
faction nnd m{'rits all tho prnlSC 1 cnn gi;e it, and 
would R(h·lse all in tho trade to adopt this anchor 
t>O a.-v to lX' rid of the entanglement nf stock and 
{op 1\uk~. which ' 'onld be a ~at relief. I ha•e 
aliiO uS('(] your Patent Anchor for trnwl mooring 
nn.l n111~t MY gll''O entire satistnction. 
<.;APT •. MORGAN HALLET!'. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
"T. J cn..,.·s, Ore. 9, 1887. 
~lR. T. '. CAIJ'I:'> :-
Dun StR,-ll:!vin~ had one of your Patent 
.\nchors on tht' Grand Rank!'. and wect it in Syd, 
lll'Y and c!!!Cwh,•rt'. -'\n·l itll ho!Jing powers are 
,:urprising: and I ll<'li<•,·c in timA it will be t:Je 
only Anchor 11-<l'fl hy h.mken< VI'' nt hcrs. 
CAPT. GEOJtGE UON~~LL. 
p.rhr. '11 ny Roll. llurin. 
fh ikJ:<, J\o,·. II th, 1887 
:-••• CAI.l'l~ .• 
Sm.--Havirr~ 'used your Paten~ Anchor this 
~umwer, on Lhe Urand'Bank.s, for a riding anchor , 
it held my era!~ firm and secure in all the gales. 
Tht' non-hamrdous action untk>r the bow and on 
tlw rail, in a hea,·~· swell, all of which proves it 
w l~<'~ :m in \'llluable ~nvention when compared 
with the old mud-hook. Yours r011pcctfully, 
CA P T. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
Schr. HAppy-Go-Lucky. 
·-T ~. C.\LI't~: l>..•ar ,ir.-:lly a.1ft dro,·eMhore 
la~t Fall at Hl:wk 1~1:\nrl. with lwr I'H:wt anchor 
an.! :» fathonL'i of ch11in out. I bo-rowed one of 
your .j6 w~i~;ht p 1tcn~. put it out. and with a-l ine 
to the windlns•, thi:~ surprising little l'tockiCM 
am:hor took my cmft and contcnt.8 ofT in saf('ty. 
It i~ only when your 11nchor sat·es -om!! craft and 
I">Or souls from getting in contac~ with an o>cr-
whelming n-er or breaker . that. your anchor wi ll 
S:t'L its due noprcciation. lC lnrs:e anchors arc as 
~·>Od 10 proportion l\8 the oncl 1 tested, e ,·eryone 
~<hould use them. I am, rl~>~r air, youn~, &:c. 
P. M. JA:IlES, 
Capt. sch. • Ar(&l,' f\rigua;· 
[Copy.] 
TH& I'ARSO:SAOR, ·f ooo, 21rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L. Dl.:t.'UElflS, EsQ.:-
D&AR Sm,-Piea~~e IICnd me a BtUnll Cnlpin'a 
Patcmt nchor, 2.) to 30 poun1ls ; bu!l'not O'l"er 30 
ur under 20 pounds weight. I intend to do away 
with grapnels, the anchors works so weiJ. 
... Youl'!l, ct;.<:, 
Ol'<'!l.2iw,3m. (Signeti), C . WOOl>. 
Minard's Liniment. 
-
STIL·L ANOTHER I 
OENTS.-Your Mn'ARD'8 l..J:NncJan' i.8 my great. 
remedy for &lJ U1a ; Uld I have lat.t!lv IDled lt-sno-
cc.fully ln c:urlng • eaee of Bronchltie, and con 
aider you are eotitled to great praJae tor giving to 
I'IWlkind 80 wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. C.UfPBELL, 
·-- &y of lalanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale mr}where. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
·. 
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TheLe~_islative pouncil. 
Tt:I!RDAY,' A nril ::lrd. 
'- (COfllilltl~d.) 
Ho~. C. BOWRING did. not know whelher ' ho 
wns taking a correct coune in speaking ut tho 
prt>scn t timo upon tho HthjeeL rc!tlrrcd to uy hon. 
Mr. Ayre. innamuch ns i~ hns not yet como before 
the bouse in n ta'lgib!o ! orm. He should, how· 
ever. ex prE~ h U; t>ntiro concurrence in that hQn. 
gentl~mnn's remarks u{>:On tho dosirniJili!y (lf sft'p· 
pte~~Smg. b>· e>cry pat>&b!e lcsti\imoto nwan11, the 
curse ,,f mtempcrnncl'. Whilo coucc<li.ng the 
force of a.ll thnt has be<'n ~aitl in t br~ dirl'Ction. ho 
felt .. "!"'d Cel~ vcry btrongly, that to ~tt.empt to 
prolnblt tho w troductiou, IUnnuCacturo or s.&le or 
nuythi!lg, hl)\\"e,·cr deleterious it may qe, can only 
resu.lt 10 fa1lwo, as far as tho obiect nimed a t is 
concem f'd. and pr;-oduw a IUOrc detrimental con-
?ition of th_inSta nmun~ tlw people than that which 
~t seeks to 1mpro>e. lt woulu only result in in-
JUry to the CUU6e of sourieLy, winch ho.l (Mr. D) 
knew the hon gentleman hns carnP:-tly nnd flin-
cerel~at ht>art.. IJo conl\idpr;.d that in 1hc flr~~t 
pl11ce tho iulluen-ce of to ta l nbstnint!n! n.nd of all 
llltl'reEtcd..in the ~uppr{'S3ion or intempernnco nnd 
the use c.f nlcoholio drinks. shoulci Ire exerted in 
en•ry possible manncr, by means of &;)Ciety \lnd 
e.iucat1on, by t>eholns~ic nod ministerial agencii.'S 
and inlluencoo. all or which should be brought to 
,bear with the fullest power at Uteir command to 
decry intRmpcrnncennu inculcat.-. by precept and 
'nample, the- practice of the virtue of sobrie~. 
uch a rueans of consen -iag the object would~ 
JTIUCh more legitimnte and satisfactory in result 
than ~he enactment or an arbitrnry law auch as 
these pcl.ltion~>rs pray Cor. It would be imposai-
blu to fo:ce tbe peop•e Into temperance bnbitB by 
act of p&1 lian~ot, The momunt suoh a luw was 
l ut into opem•iob a p remium would be ).(iven to 
any man to bf>como n smu~,;e;let' or ro ltr:lQ:md 
manufacturer of the .forblddtn article. Nurutor · 
oua irurtanoes of j!licit distillation havo existed, 
and nQ doubt still exist. hi remote too llities in the 
old country. more cspeui.AIIy in Scostnnd nod lre-
IIUld, '~OSC baneful eLiect on the surrounding 
dfsb·iobi ha'I"O been · found to be much morn in-
jurious tb11n tbe open and legalized sale or spirits 
Pdmto stills are Hl'< le.d lor t he production of 
malt li<1uors, whisky eapecinlly, to the greater de-
montfiz.ation oC the nei~hberhood where they ex-
ist U1o.n where liquor 18 manufnctured nod ~old 
'Undcr the control of lnw. There was not· t ho 
slightest doubt upon his mind that if n pr.)hibitory 
law be put in force bore. ns in nny country, tor 
thnt mott{'r. immediately woultlspring into acll•o 
lifo in nll parts or the country, t ho illicit manu-
rncturc of ardent l'{lirits ana intemperance. in-
stead or being cm t:uled , wouhl exhibit iwtr in 
much more objcctionnblo sllnp~ than iL docs under 
licemcd trade: lie dttl not know whether bo 
could point to a more pott'nt inatri.nco m illustra-
tion of that point. than tho c.180 or the State of 
Maine, where, notwilhstaooing tho cxlstt>nce of 
the prohibitory law, known as tl1e "Maino Liquor 
Law," there was no portion of tho Union where 
it was "more C3.."Y to obtain licjuor , if RC:rsons ro-
'luiring it htid only t he •· :-trncght tip where to 
to go for it. Therec~ was no dimunition of drunk· 
enncss in tJ1o St.ut(', but the lro.bit was indulieti in 
secretlf iOs tc.W o! opeu •y. The same was tT1c <'X· 
perien~ in other parts or the Statt-s a!Bo. As ro-
KUrds \'tstod ri~ht.s, he thought they should~ re· 
~a.rtled as or m.mor importanco, if it were proba-
ble that tho enactment of a prohibitory 1:\w would 
cradicatc, or g reat;y reduce, intemperam·e 
throughout the colony; IJut he was perfect!)' 
aatiaflcd. it would only serve to incr<'350 1t. It ts 
''e:l easy to manufatturo a low g rade of ~piriw, 
wl'rich nrc e>Cll ruora iojuriou3 than tho:>e or a 
better quality: nnd. ngnin. smuggling nnd illicit 
traffic would rear their heads a.nd Hcuri•h in 
many parts of U1o colony. For all t he&q r('IU!ons 
hA considered prohibition not only ultcriy inad('· 
IJllllW to the accomplishment or the objecL in 
now, but thnt. it would brioK 1110ro lnmeotnble 
consequences ia ita train thnn those it i~ prCf.um-
cd to nbolish ile shouLJ b2 only too glad to 
aid the bon. gentlomnn In his laudable dcdire to 
widen \he area or tcmperancu in tho colony ; but 
be waa convinced the mode suggested by thcso 
petitioners is oot the correct one to lc3Sen the 
evils 80 jnsUy deplored by al~ who hn\·e the well-
being of their fellow-men at hunrt. 
HoN. C. R. A YRE - H the bon. gc.ntlemJln js 
sincere in hi~ 1lt!tirc to further tho t t>mpernncc 
caaae, ho could manifeat it by joining one or our 
total abstinence orgnuir.!ltion.a, lllld then ho would 
not oppo66 the prayer of these petitionera. The 
hon genUemon'u reasoning is of tho kind used by 
a ll mooerattr drinkers against U1'\ noble efforts of 
the g reat and glorious band or total abstainers b 
ele•ate lhe condition of their unfortunate breth-
nm. 
. . 
pooplo nod tho means and ciroums\ances of lbo as one who poeaeues· gr &t-- a illtiea in matters Jariff, it is just and wiae lhat it ba ·J~.i.d~n 
colony. Be/oro anraneh law is essayed, it ia the f fi ~ .. duty or total nbatainers to give some reliable as·. o oance, but I •m aurpriaed. t he; he hu done all claaau, in ptoportion to d ieir meaa~,~and thil 
surMce or plf'dge that it could be CArried out ia 10 little on thia x.·oa to maiot&Ul that repu· can best be effected by levying the .dutiea upon 
ita intcgr:t.y, and, failln~t to do that, the LegiaJa. -'-lure woultl oot be justified in nccedin,; to their t&tion. I go f, er. I am aorpriaeatbat he the value of importations; 
SI'I"COping and imprncticable dcmand. In a coun- haa fdone 80 little dum· ng the .past t"o aeaaioos . A lid wher(a4,-It ia jDit and ti- ·~tbMe 
try where tho settlements are so widely scattered ~ • .,.... O'l"cr nn extensive coaat line, it would be utterly to m ntain that char er. It ia pos,ible that "bo can a1ford the lu~tiriea of e ah d be 
im~iblu to carry ou't the law and pre,•ent s mug- next r t~ "ill be another bad fishery, more heavily taxed than tboee who can only pro-
gllng or sc•irits to an unlimit.ed ~xtoDt. On ono d ·r · 
occasion he (:11•. M.) wade n trip on tho steamer an 1 that lll (.&te ·t>ef"lla us , ~re we to an- ure the neceasities b( uilt,n·~; and "tbli C&ll be 
n ercuh!3 to the Bett.'s Cove mine. It waa beroro ticipate .a reputation o( that emi~ration which best brought ·abeut by placinfi upon imported 
t he local option lnw was passed, but Mr. Eller- h d 1 d ' FhnU86n, who hnd mnnn;ement and control u1ere, as r• Jle us 9f so much of the luxuries higher rates of duty than upon art.iclea 
bad forbidden tho introduction and 8Alo of spirits ·lii!ST llLOOD ot• TH E coUNTR v of foot!, of which au adequalf' supply ~~~not 
in tho plncc. The II rculu :urived at the aetUe- · • 
ml'nt in thl' night, antl in tho early mQrning all already? Thouund' of these who were the now, or in !he near ft~ture, be procured in thia 
handll were awakenl'rl by the rush or min{'rs hot.r- mainstay of the country's prosperity bne been co~ony ; · 
ling for liquor and ofT~ring any price for it. Ro heard or one man offering n pound for n"bottle or driTen !rom thia, their native lo.nd- from a land A••il wlcerca..,-lt is evident that ~t,P~peri· 
whiskey. Notv if ml'n wit• go to such extremes that waa famine-stricken. We can afliord to loee ty of this colony den~~nda in a large d..- 0110n 
for 1\0 arLiole dU\t is forbidden, alld therefore r- • we·-· ,.-
more ,·alued, how would it be poesible for prohi- no moro of them. Surely: then, we, aa legi.sla· pre\·enting the exodus of ita ariiaana1 ~~~ ,~ng 
bitioti to keep spirit.. beyond their reach. or pre. ton, will make aQme effort to Jrive them a chance claaae., which can only be done by ~g 
' 'E'nt illicit tmde Be t.hou~tht, with R on. )fr. of livi~g in the land of the:• b: .. h. Our or•at and austaioiog the varionalabor, aivift .J ·tu' tauatriea BOwring. that the best moans to promote t.h.e .. u• "" ID"r&!J ~ 
temperance cause was by education, example and difficulty is to deal with the question of the en- suited to thu cplony, ancl by keepin~ within the 
morn) SUI\SiOn, which the temperance ad\·ocates fon:ed id)enea~ of the n.oop)&-an idJen••• -ht'cb C01ony a large amount of money, annually lent 
'My hn•o been tried and hnvo failled ill their re- r - - .. 
suits. Ir that be t .ue. he could not cotleeivo thnt doca not result from lazioeM or want of energy, abroad for \be manufaetura ~d producta of 
nny other couree would pro"e efficaclou.s, But b ( th 1. b · d b' L- d b ad bo (Mr. M.) believed the history of tho temperance ut rom e pteu tar condition of our affain, ot er c:~untnea; an t u can ue one y 80 • 
movement will p!'Qve thnhnoralanaaion has not which compels the operative claaaea to remain justing tb' tariff that, while yielding all Dec:ee-
fnilod, that it hns ~ued attd saved maoy bun- 'dl L- h ~ • th · · ill h. ld b ·nc1 • f h' d red.s nod thousands from thenbyasof destruction. t e twvug ou~ c:ertatn periods of e year. Let eary re9onuo, tt w a te t e a uttriee o t a. 
It would appear that tboeo who seize upon now us not shirk tbia queation, b11t combi.ne all our country from the deatTuc:tive COIDpetldoll of lor-" 
~~~~::;r;::ca Co~~~~~~ ::O,~J wildom and experience, and dniae 80me scheme eigoen, and by keeping NewfouodlaDd f'ur the l. 
hobby, or t eir I flags and they cut about for to redeem o11r people from tbi' tenible calamily. Newfoudlanden ; 
80me new a cy to put lile into the movement, The JOilbgeet and leu\ experienced member A"cl tchcreCJ.I,-The pN8ent taril" of this 
ntttributins lailuro not to tbeirowu loaaof eoergr 
but to the mht'rent def~:t.:, of the metbod adop~ qht baTe brought in thia budget apeecb. Ita colony, , 1) by reuon of ita many ~lo n.tes 
to nohlcve their end. He should be deliabted to fi d f L L........1 teJ b 11 cl (n) see tile well-meant intentioDI of \he ladies &lad sara an et amatea are then au.nu 1 (10111 ean uneqaa 1 upoD ._ ; • tael 111011· 
gentle01en, who have In web Jarie numbers ~ the nrio11• oGlcial retura~, and itl tariJI' ia a ftf- aariea bearily aod haxwiee lip&ly; aa4 (3) ,.._ 
t.itioned the Ltgialatufe for a lJI'Ohlbi&ory law. batim copy of that of last Jes&r. It wu nmnted the at~gling iodutriel of dUI coloDy at dae 
dh·erted into 110me channel where they mJgM r-· 
poesit>ly be attended with adnntage to the caoee out lut -ion by tbe Oppoeition memben, ee- meJC)' of r"relp wqaadiiitii,.,- i; .i: i. IJI} il. Wt. 
they uphold, lnatea4 of beeD d1iected toward~ pecially by Mr. Morine aod Mr. Scott, that the B• i& naolwerl,-Tbat a ~p.-.......­
that which ia impracticable. Were ncb a law 
canioi out, ha feJt firmly condnced that the Jut tariff woold not yield the retuma the Receiftr of the tariff ia Deceiiii'J• aDd that tbla hoaM =:.31eth!o~th~ t:! ~ r!!C:~.;; General profeiNd to espect. Their propheein hereby pledael ita bat~ to -~9(~-.. 
ho (Mr. ll.) had asked a question of the reprt'8&1l- haYe proved true. Olll debt baa iacreued to a a tarifl' (1) which wutbear with eqidtJap. an 
tnth·e or tbe Oonrnment in this chamber wi\h a a am which the Reeei'nr General' puta do"D at claasea ; (2) which shall fall upon rich UMl poor 
,riew to bann!\ cerlai.n beers plaood '"tbio the pro- • l 'L · · •L-:. ·-~ ( ) 
,·isionRofthehoenaelaw. HeooDBidered tboee ~ 3,050,000. That amount is not, I belien, a aae, ta pro;.ortaou to lollllll" meaa1; - 3 
'vern intoxicating. and in Ct)nve.rsallon with an conect; but, 't any rate, our poblic debt entaila which shall encouMp ho• iDduatriee .. far u 
IU"'dent prohibitionist, be urged hlm to use hia.iA- ·, b rd • b 'b' b f •--1• : __ , fluenco in endea•oring t.o have these drinb • u en, by way of tntereat, upon the colony of may a poeaa ~e 1 means o a WDII w-y 
brought under licen!B. ThJ reply was Umt that 8120,000 or 8130,000 yearly. Tbia enormous levi~. 
would be inconsistent on hi.s (tho probitii&ion!st'a) · I · h b • • '-· .ll • .a b part, because be would t hereby by recognizing aum as equandered, and what have we to show regret, 11r, t at t e prtncap._ expounucu 1 
the right to sell i t, whidh he could not conscien- for it ? 'Ve have gome public work! it ia true these reaolutions have not been acted upon. If, 
tiously do. 1f temperance advocat.ee ,,·ould at- . . . . ' • ' · tend more cloSely to minor matters like that, and liut the vast bulk of 1t 111 gone 10 road-malting as ts not improbable, other bad fiaberiee ea~ue. 
lca~e imprncticnble ones like prohibition alone, and pauper relief. The latter service costa us we shall as l~islatorw, eodenor to open up new 
much more good would attend t heir elrorta Cor tho 8 · · · f 1 bo r b 1 Tb di41: u1 · restriction of the e•ila or strong drink, Ho cheer omo 1 5(),000 a } ear. It 11 dliCredttable to means o IL r &Or t e peop e. e apC bel 
fully conceded to them all possible c redit for be- the government that such a sum should be of existence now prea' severely upon the people 
ing actuated by the highest and boat. or moth·es, ' dcd h · I b more e erely I bel' tba at re ioua but they are not infallible any moro 'han other expen upon au,c a sernce. ave to - 8 v • teve, n any P "" 
mortal"; nnu, like people who brood too muoh congratul~&te tho government upon their period of our history. From 186~ to l870 we 
upon nnyono subject or pn~ticulnrlin~or thoup;ht. a.ction in aendina Custom House offi · 1 f were passing through a terrib!e period oC deprea-
are prone to become fnnntccal upon tl; a nd to feel ro caa 8 rona 
impelled. often unnCCl'SSilrily to enforce it. St. J phn's to the 'Vest Coast. 1 notice from sion, but there waa alway• the anticipation or 
llo:o>. C, R. A YRE-Tbe hon. gentlcn11Ln is mis- the Customs returns that there b lr'J been a good seal and shore fisheries, which WO'!ld re-
taken in l!aying that h~ (Mr. A.) statro'tbat morn! .. 
suasion bnd proved a !dilure. n e had stated that r .. \ RCt; t~cn&A.SE 1:-: THE D UTIES establish things u'pon a prosperous foundation. 
moral suasion had accomplished a groat deal for In ~hese days, that hope is or a very doubtful 
~.- • ' ,.. character. b cau-;c of tcrunl'rance but the law at ••rese~ in collected at the ports to which. theae officers were 
ation ho.s failed to chec~ drinking babi to sent, and it is only by a perusal ot their returns 
<'xtent desired by tho30 who wish t.o see tbe TJIE SEAL J'ISUE.RY 
moral and mo.tl'rial c mdition or the people im- that we can estimate the loss tbia country baa pr~•6;l: M. MOXROG had not re!t'rred to the sustained in the put by the smuggling which baa h_as ce~ed ~o be a_ remunerative indoatry. Seal 
opinion of tbe hon. gentleman specially. but to been carried on from ~t. Pierre. Last August ~11. whtch .tn 18t3 or 18_74 fetched 42s 6d a 
the opinions or total abstainers generally, that whilst in Burin I learned from the officer who bad ·qutotal, now fetches no more than 17a 6d ; f.lf 
:~~lri~i~s~ofu:~as failed to secure the object they been !>ent ther<t' lhat in three months be had col- newly disco•cred . oils have aupeneded. it. u a 
The house th('n adjoumed until W-morrow. lected 8 1,200 in duties , whilst the resident offici&} lubricant , as which it was formerly in ~t de· 
---- had only collected 8400 during the past three mand. If e\"er steamen ceased to prosecute the 
WED~~DAY, .April 41.h. years. What is true of Burin ia true of &ll the seal fishl'ry it is doubtful whether it would be 
Tho bouse met at hal!·past. four o'clock. profitable for iling Yeuels to proeecute that 
The Re•enue Bill, Public Sen ·ice Enqui ril's Dill cout, from Cape St. Mary's to Burgeo. It is un- , I:L 
nod Loan DiU were severally read n third ~ime fair that the inhabitants of the )l, E. and S. voyage. A nother enention, si'r, .ia ~11 to 
an~tf..:.~~ COLONIAL SEt.RETARY t.hon mol'· coast of the island should hal"e to bear so heavy know or the aealfisbery only as matter .Q( ~tory. 
ed the house into CO!!)miU.ee ol the whole upon burden of ta:cation whilst the pco,rle of the West 'Ve b&Ve a reYi'l"ed industry-the ban~ fiahery-
tbe'lnlnnu Fisheries B1ll :lion. James McLough· Co which hu done great things doriog the paat fe" 
lin in tbo chair. The first section having been ast were permitted to make so easy a lidng by 
read, violating the la w. I hope that this policy or the years for ouf people, and prom.iaea to be still a 
Bo:s. COLONI AL SECRETARY snid, U{>On en- go\'ernment will be pursued in the future, and greater boon to the conntry; but it must never 
quiring or gentlemen of experience regard1ng the 
subject or this bill• he found that it ie considered that slhu~egling ,.,iiJ be put down with IL hiJth be forgotten that a d iminution in price will 
thBt a shortcr periOd of closo time would meet. the materially affect the produce of \hia flab-
object nitned at uy the bill , and afford 11 longer hand. E1·en if the duties collected io· these ports 
season to those who catch trout or other inland do not decrease from t he returns of this ye'ar, ery. More than that, we aro subject to a 
fiah for tlmu.sementor profit. R e mig.bt refer par· h "" ill b competition in foreign marketa which formerly 
ticularly to tho opinion or Mr. JohoMartin , a man t ere wtn at e a saving to the rel·enue, for h • f Th fi . 
or large experience in such mntt.crs, nnd one wlio what is not colle:ted there will be collected &t " e ad no expenen~ 0 · e n t aeaaton 
bas tnlrPn no nctivo nnd practJcal interellt in pro- St. John's, where the erstwhile smu@Slers will during which I had tho honor of a seat hero waa 
moting pi.sciculture in the colony· That geotlo- the firat sessiol\ or the Tborb11rn government. 
man, who will be n•gnrdcd o.s 11 competent nutbo- be drii'CD to purchue their good. There should 
rity on tbe matt<•r. "~'f8 thnt the first day of Sep- be an attempt made, sir, to read;'ust our tariff That government in&ugurated its reigo by pro-
t.cmbcr is too early u limi5 for tho commencement c1 · · · 1 1 1· H h h or th d OlW ll('asun : thnt trnut do not spawn until upon a more rquitable b!l~es than it stands atmtng an agncu turs po tcy. ow aa t at 
the fifteenth uf O.:to'x>r. and that they aro 11ul~ 00 at present. At the pre!ent t ime the labor- policy been carried out ? 'Vith the exception o( good l or f001l UJl to within one month of the r • \ \ d tb' b L-- d 
spawning time. With such )"eliablo o>idencc to ing man paya the aamc duties on the articles he a 10 w agncu tura roa 11• no tng 18 uv-c:sn one 
go upon, ho (C. ~-)should propose that the dato- buys as the wealtky man does. In England it in this direction. An agricultural colony waa 
tint or September. aa t>rcecribed in the Bill-be started, it is true, but with no measure of au~ .. 
altPrll'i to the tifwcntn or September, which would is a genc:•ral principle that the poorer classes 
mnkc Lhl! do-~e time t>xtPnd frnm that dato to the 1 Petitions c'ame before us , praying for an i.ncreaaed ehou d be rxempt from ta:ntion, and the poor first day of J.)e(:ember in each year, or two months bounty for clearing land, but no att.ention ia paid 
And n hulf, which i:t considered autHciently loog man who uses neither tea, tobacco nor spirits, . 
for the puri)06ee of pro.recc.ion du.ring the season pays no •taxes. There is &lao &n income tax to them. We ue in a dangerous atn.it. Every 
ol reproductjon. man who le&vea tbia country take. eo much pro-
Toe omendmerrt wnt put and carriod. and the which is levied only upon these in receipt of £ 150 
committt'l' r08e nud roported tho billt To be rMd a yrar and upwards. I n this country it is the ducing ener~y from amongst us. 'Ve ahould , 
a U1ird time to-ruorrow. by some means, succeed in keeping our aona at 
The hou.se thea adjourned until Friday. laboring man who bea.rs the .,tues. The poor 
- - - - M.__... man's barrel or 1lour, for instance, which costa ·home. For iuatance, there are a hundred and.. 
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one industriea which, if natured with a careful 
·"'4.00, pa)'B the aam,e duty which the rich hand, would provide sufficient employment Cor 
man's does which coats $10.00. It ia the same our dver-crowded trade. For six or en-ea mo~ 
"ith other things. l"ntil & year or two ago all out of the year the people ate out ofemployment 
duties 'were 11pecific, bul lately an aUempt h&s in this colony, and while tboee of Canada and the Statea are manufacturing u iclea !or us. we a.ro 
been made to impose dutiea upon the v&lue or the ahti.ng at home doing nothing. We cannot add 
artic:lea imported. That system should be still one more penny of a tax on our people to nile 
FntnAY, March 16. furtb,r puraued. Furtberm9r<', t he luxuriea of our revenue, &np the question we han to deal with 
(Continued.) life, 'hich are only within reach of the wealthy, now ia "bat moAns are we going to adopt to de-
'MR MOltRlS- In making a few obJervations and hardly at all taxed, "hilst the bulk of the c.reaae ou.r expenditure ? The bon. Recei•er 
· General has not i.nformed us in hia apeech how 
upon the subjec;t before the chair, I regret that I revenue ia raiaed upon the.neceaaariea or the poor this ia to be done. I trust, air, &haL before thia 
Ho:-. M. H.ONRO t:: -said, n.s l1o had presented 
80rue peUtloas to the bo1,1.11e upon this aubjt>cl, it 
might be e..xpected th&t be ahould any 11 few 
words upon 1t. All should gi\"O due credit lor 
con.acieDUotu motlvM and singleness o r pu rpo~-0 to 
t.boae who so zealously and strenuously ex('rt 
thric influence in the promotion ,t>( tcrupernnec. 
But while conceding all that is merited to total 
abetaf.ners, a strong peculiarity wit.h auob pel'i!Ons 
ia that. thl'y cannot, or will not, dir.ccm that. any 
others have a right to difTer rrom them as to the 
1DOCles nnd metboda by which the t-emperance 
cause may be served. Total abtitoinl'rs would pre-
fer to see a man a drnnkartl than a moderate 
drinker, bocause the former would !Servo a .'l an 
example to illustrate tht>ir clliC, whi:e they hove 
no ctianco of bending the latter to' their t·iews. 
Th.l.a ia not the II rat occasion, by many none. thnt. 
the uuvocawa of ~mpernnl'C' trnvc urged the Le-
gislature to adopt measur<'" Cor the suppression or 
what hon. "'!.lr. Ayre baa properly termed U1e cry-
ing evil , f intemperance. l·:ach of thOiiC.! men-
m retl, in its tum, wiiJI said to be a pnnac<'n for the 
o,·il, yet each io its tum h8.8 failt'd t.ot>fTect a cu.r{', 
and now "e aro a1sured that. lhc legislation pro-
posed by these pt>t.itlons la that which will most 
cert.ninly nnd {'f!octually accomplish U10 end 
wbkb all Coro1er meaaurcs (ailed to reach. Jn tho 
first place, the liquor trn(lo wa~ conducted under 
low licensee. which, it wM held. gave scope to 
drunkcnnl'l!s. Then. a t the iost.ance chiefly of 
temperance agitators, the liccnl!tl wM rni!lC<l and 
other reAlricuon.a applied: still tho law did not 
work satia!act.orily. Ncxt they clamored!or local 
option l1w, whic;h wag to be nn unfailing remedy: 
but no~~ \hat after that principle hru1 been 
in opera~ion Cor some time, dnnking and intem-
perance still cooUnue, nod they imagine they 
have at llu.t solved the difficulty b7. hitting upon 
prohibition. He (Mr. M.) thought tf the total ab· 
stainers had lent their infiul'OC(' nnd support in 
fully carrying out tho llceMO law, the1r cnuse 
wou.ld be much further advanced t.o-dnr, thnn it is 
as the rnult of b.king up new •· radii' upon tho 
subjl'Ct every other 3 ear. A a regards their IMt 
remedy- local opt.ion- bo (¥1'. M.} was informed 
t.bat, in lhe dbtncta where that principle has boon 
put in force, eeoret spirit drinking ia carried on to 
an unlimited extent, nnd,lbat. tbere is more drunk-
enneee in them than when Uquor was aold openly 
by regularly lioeilaed dcalera. Such was the ef· 
feet of tbe cure whtqh 1he total abstJnooce people 
told o.a waa going to extlrP&te intemperance, root 
and braneb, w-herever it was' applied, bot which 
baa pro-.ed wholly inoperative 89 far as the pre· 
vention of intampv:ance is concerlled. The law 
DOW a.aked for , and lor wblch so much i8olalmed, 
would probably be attended whh the same failure 
as ita predeoeilor. It would notpreventany man 
who was fond ot, aod d~ed drlnk, from obWn .. 
iDg it, while it woold ao• ae a prohlbitlon to tlte 
mOdfi&OO d.rl.nk:er who oocaalonally indulged in a s.._ of ..,uita. Hne tb010 temt)eranc:o ad vocatee 
contempfated the wholesale cbaDgee t.helr view a, 
i.f carried out ln. this maUer, woul<\ et're<l~ to lhe 
cannot approach the queation witn the same 'mt.n' • exiatence. Under such a ayatem the pco- committee riaea he willana.,er t.boee chQSe~and 
ability as the gentlemen that have .-preceded me. pie are taxed right up to the hilt, and, not.,ith· statements or such vital importance ae have been 
My hon. Ct>lleague, Mr. Scott, gave. a very e:r.- atandiog the debt which hangs over the country, 11nade here r«ently. I inteodtd going onr the 
hauative and' able explanation on the eevetal and the succeasive deficit.a which the Receiver eatimat.oe, but they have been eo ably dealt with by other bon. members that 1 shall not delay the 
matters contained in the budget apeecb. That General has bad to face; he baa not dared in- time of tb.ia boOM in doing 10• 
speech, I submit, ia very remar-kable ror ita vagl1e- creaae lbe tariff. I:ut year the opinions of this ~,._,___ ~ 
ness and ror the abs'once of anything to rore•hado" aide of the house on t.his aubject were embodied Wuoas.u.B 8BKTPOD m G.U.w--'.r.-Four~.o 
tbe r.ature policy or the gonrnment. There ia ·in certain resolutions, which, l ike other good teen penona, iaol&ding M~rt. O'S~inn and 
no e',tdence of any change lmft!' that of last year. measuiee, were loot. 1 aba\1 read thoae rm>- Aahf', member-• or ~bo munidpal loTemment., 
W e hue now b~n a month in aeealolt and •ince lutiona :- were sentenced at Gal.,ay to im~-t ffX 
the .opening no anggeation have been made nor llt!'ii Morine gave. notice thd bo .,ill, on ter-~n;~ varyiog frorn two ...-eeu too.-~~.f'or 
any measure Introduced to gife us any hope for Fridaf next, move. the following resolutions aa taking put. in a drmODitrat.ion on ~ of' 
the future welfare of t'he people and the coutitrJ. au am~ndment to the motion to go into com- Mr.:-Blnt•s arrinl at Gal.,ay. Mr..:fci8aDiftn 
I agree with the bon. member Mr. Bond that the' mlttte on Waya and Mean•] :- wu HDtenced to an e~tra week'• lm~••ot 
Rtcelnr Geoenl hu at all dmu been Jllarclec1 Whcsreae,-In ralalnga reTenue bf a C11etoma' !or ea7lDt that be would do Lbe aa~e apla. 
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his lot againat union and progress it will ~really 
di!eredit him and almoet certain!)' mnlt in tho 
bruk-up of bh Government." 
"ST. JoWi's-;- Nfld., March .20.-Premier 
' 
- - - - - - , 
-- - = Thorburn h&'Ying arrived, it wu today decided to 
Failniroo m· Ganriila and Nonrfionnrllanrl send a union dele~tation to Ottawa about tho first lll Ull QU U W 11 ill ll of April. The ".Roman Catholic Bishop Po~er. 
sent the reception of Morin«:' II acbelne has been as 
chilling u the nor~h-eaat wiDd. We turn with 
disgust from a subject nnrl a man to whom we 
had given •orne credit for ha,·io~t a little co~nmo:t 
acnae nnd deceDcy, but who has pro•ed him~elf 
to be utterly devoid of both. 
---.·-
C:w.dl, $4-,987,148; Newfoundl'd $98,600. 
... ·---
The failures in the Dominion of Canada and 
~ewfoundland f.>r the first qu11rtt r of the year, 
endiDg March 31st, are as follows:-
Pl-ot:in~. Xumbcr. 
Ontario.. . .. .. .. . .. aoo 
Quebec ..... .. ..... 141 
,New Brunswick.. .. 2~ 
Nova Soolia.. . . . . . . 34 
P.--& leland... ..... 4 
lld.nitoba.. .. .... . . . . 15 
Victoria, D • . c·. . . . . B 
Am't of Liubilit irs. 
~.J70.G92 
1.306,14.0 
:il8.!116 
189.000, 
103.000 
104,300 
.(6.~00 
of St. John',, declared in {aver of union on JloOO 
tenna on St. Patrick's Day. The unipn ia in-
cruain~r in popular favor here and at the out porta. 
------~· ..-·-----=-
A MYSTERIOUS lliS!PPEARANGE Opposition to the union delegation hu diaap-
peartd, ahd good terms '"ill be aceepted b1 the 
~ple. The only opposit:on no~ ia from a few monopolist~, manufacturers and a~titators led by 1\Ir. P•trick 0' Brien, resident of No. 8 7 Gower 
a Grit agent and correspondent of Grit newspa- Street, left his borne on Monday e>ening, last, 
pera, named Bowen, who left the Conaerutive and has not since b!en heuJ of. 1\lr. O'Btien, 
party in Prince Edward Island and now pursues is sixty years old, and is a tailor by trade, be ·is 
Grit tactics here. His Yiolent opposition ill dill- a. native of Ireland ; but has been living in Ne~­
crediting the opponents and improTing the chances 
of union. This fellow apron~ anti-union reaolu- foundland since he wns ail: years old. He has 
tiona on a portion of the Benevolent Irish Society, a wife and two sons ~iviog here, and t"o tlaugh-
and a b~d feelin~ resulted." ..ters in the u nited States. In an interview with 
... . COMMENTS. hia "ife this morning, at her home, the facta of 
Newfoundlnnd. . ... I 33,600 • . 1 k . , D • 1 \. • th ft f M d *" h 1 "- h 
TotaL ...•..... 62!i $4,037,148 The~ehoods about the Bishop' a judicioua, the disappearance were Mcertained. At five 
_ non-co 1tta remar . s on St. Patnck s ay, o c oca. 1n e a ernoon o on ay;' e en ome 
520 $.'1,020,748 arc in mg " ith the inault he gives tie Be- to go to Meurs. P. Jordan & Sont!, for some· 
The populatic Q of Canada is estimated by t~e nevolent Iriab Society. No one would be better l'IOrk . ., He returned home about eix o'clock, took 
_... -. governmt!nt at \JSOO,OOO. The above shows tbd.t, pleased to see bad feelin~ amoDgst the membeta his tea; dter w\ich, he did some work till nine 
for the quarter year, ending Mnrch 31st, 1888, of that institution than M4>rine. The rcsol~na_, o•clock, when he told hii ,vife he would take a 
one out of every .9,1-13 became bankrupt, whilst to use the words of the respected President, were "turn" f~r. a~ while, He eaid be would be 
in Newfoundland" the a>crage "as only one in such as none but a recreant Iri!hman would yote back in t '~ time. Be turned down KiDg'a 
every JO,OOO. agaiflst. "We do declare our loyalty to the free Road, for lie wu teen a few minu~ put nine, 
E lectors pond~ upon tho' above facta; read institutio~ u~er which we lh·e in NewfOWld- by two boyt, near. the CotolUST office. La:.Cl' he 
them to your neighbors ancj save them for refer- land, and will prove that we cherish the JibertiQ wu aeen by Mr. Callahan, near the Cua&om 
I,' 
~nee on election day. we enjoy under the fhg of Imperialliritain, by .House, from whic}l it ia preaumed, that he 
--..--- ·- resisting any and e\'ery attempt to deprive mual hue gone on the Queen'• Wharf. He wu 
1\TA liJAS B~ uoRINE'S vnssAGES Ul of our indepentlence.'' Thee. are noble senti- in the hllbit or going on the wharf in &he 11.111111 l .ill mn men~ whioh willliYe in the history of Newfound- C\'eniog to chat,.-hh friends.. The night wu 
--···----
land, long after the miterable name of Morine, dark and it is thought by many penon• that he 
To THE.t'APHJR'l Of THE HALIFAX HERALD. ~I have pemhed. They will bo pointed to with rouet hufl r.llen o•er the wba.rl. The police \l pride, aDd be a guiding light to generation~ aulhorit!ea were informed of the eircuiNtaD(ta 
- - .... of the descendantt of Imhmen. They will too be a yeaterday, and the Coree hue been in eearch ner 
The following are some of the lying me$aages link of union to Xewfoundlanders, of every origin since. The water near the Qaeen's wharf it 
l!eDt from. here by Mr. Ananias B. Morine. Th~y to battle for the independence of their country, being dragged all day, but no body hu as yet 
shew to what dep ~~ of meanne88 and tu rpitude wbene>er it may be usailed by iOJidious foea or been r£eovered. The missing man wu thoroughly 
Sir Charla! Tupf\er's reputed' "paid precious open enemies. sober, not having taken spirits for yurs. lie wu 
bireliDg," u Sir Richard Cartwright describes the In spea'king in his telegrams to the umpire not in the habit of staying out. late; having no~ 
vampires of the Canadian press, is cap~ble of preas, of tb; Editor of the CoLO:sts'r, who occu- been away from ho~ all night for twenty yeue. 
descending:- pied a position in Canada to which Morine can He was nt.o a well educated man, pouessed of 
"s J o • '" '1 h 1 > 1'h never e>en aspire, in tho language be doefl, he great memory, and on facta and figures could not T. BS ll, ·'f't.n., l' arc :... - e pro-
posal to send a delegation to Ottawa causes great (Sir. Tupper's alleged proft!g4) eimply'pro,·es that, be beaten. He was a kind and affectionate (.ither 
excitement in the city. The difficulty of commu- with all his democratic pretensions, be acta like a and much rupected by all acquaintancC3. 
nication with outpbrta baa caused delay in re- mere cad. 
ceiring their opinion. Mon~poliziog mnrchanta, 
local manufacturers and banks oppose the dele· '{he f~L~eboods about the Editor of this paper 
gation, fearing that the tenns mU b~ 110 good as we \ill dismiss fiJr the present, by simply saying 
to render their acceptance cen.,in. A large he is not a Grit agent. a nd further, \that if 
majority from the city and tbose outport.s heard Morino ia not the editor of a Grit paper the fault 
from favor a delegation to u certain the terms of is not hi~. Our opposition to Confederation has 
union and their submission to the country at a ~teneral election. If the result is favorable to been consistent e>er since we took charge of the 
Confederation the probable financial proposal! CoLo:o;tsT ;. and whether it has been judicious ~ 
alone arc not likely to pro>e sufficiently nttractive not we leave the public to judge. It has been at 
to bo carried; but accompanied by a pledge of least 6incere, and earnest, and we ba,·e tho satis-
rail'lay conatruc~n union would be adopted by faction of knowing that we hl\'e helped to 
a large majority of the people. The Cabinet i! 
dirided; three favol'<and41two oppose the delega- thwart the designa of thos':l \vho int~nded to ba'o 
tioa, and Premier Thorburn, wbo u. now in the colony fi:~:ed thia apriDg. 
Halifax, is uncertain. If he wavers, the delega- If there were a particle of truth or gr~titude in 
tion will go; if not, three members of the Cabinet Morine be would not apeak as he doc~. ID the 
will resign. and the defeat of the government ia 
cerlain. lN SCCH A CONTINO&~CY PRO- above despatch, of the CoLO~tsT. 'Yhen no other 
BABLY ATI'ORNEY-OENERAL WINTER, paper in the city woulJ publish a line o>er his 
W llO FA V'O R 3 THE DELEGATION, name, we gne him a che.nce to defend 
WCIULD FORM k ~"EW GOVERNMENT himself. W e ne>er made any boast of the 
AND 8BND A DELEGATIO~. APPEALING circulation of tbi! paper; but we know 
TO THE COUNTRY BY A GENERAL 
BLBCTION NEXT SPRIXO. Diaaentient that the CoLO:omT circulates 'and gets ptr.id for as 
••bin are DOt penoDally in favor o( union, many copies, each day or week, as nearly 
'baU"ir ooadact will be dictated by the mere&ll• all the Conftderate paper:~ circulate together. 
tile riDe ud the banb. The Catholic biahop•a Morine, himself, has circulated hundreds of copies 
--Will mobabJy-deeide the que.tion, and be fth Co b' · b ii..W to hi itl fa.w of it. Biabop Macdonald, o e t.o;mT nmong~t IS constltuen.tt ; ut-
wblt Ia DOW ia Nova Scotia, wielda intluence ia. well.:....we'll wait till be gets his sessional pay. 
d. P'l tu'•nt cJidricta. The beat .lrienda of the Our friends will, no doubt, take the hint in the 
oo1oDJ are aaxioaa Cor union." above despatch. \Ve ne>tr uked them to do so 
COHMENTS. before; nor have we tried particularly to . push 
A. it ia uncW.tood that the deatilution de- the circulanon of tho CoLO~lST, as we found 
apatcbc wu ia the coufi.dence of the bon. Attor- it increasing day by day, and this is the 
'IWf an.,u, it ia wel.Wto note how be gives him sort of business that has the bt.st chance 
away about amubing up the government, and of permanent success. One word more, 
u appealiDg to the country by a. general election whilat ~{orine bas been telerrapbiDg abroad 
DU& apriDg.'' Mr. Winter could etand Morine' a in diareapectfol terms of the Editor o( this paper, 
emnity nry well ; bat it remai111 to be eeen if he he wu, at the same time, oa ' 'isiting ter:ns at this 
be able &o aunive hi! friendship. office and was always treated cit•illy. We leave 
The · impudence of thia man mentioning the the public now to judge of hia conduct. W e are 
renred names of Bishops Power and MacDonald reafly pleased tbal he baa thrown off the maelt 
in tkiacoauetion, can be only fully understood and re>eala himself to be, well, certainly not a 
when &heir contempt tor him is fully known. gentleman. 
"IJALJT.A.:x, March J.-Tho Halifax Herald "ST. Jou~·s, Xfld., March 2i.-In answer to 
will to-morrow pobli.a~ special cablegram from a question in the Legialati>e Aaaembly today, 
St. Jobn'a, Newfoundlud, whieh says : "The 'Pmnier Thorburn said a dele~ration would be sent 
people o( NewfoundlaD8 are overwhelmingly in to Ottawa to treat of -the subject of Newfound-
(a.or of MD.ding a delegation to Ottawa in ret- land's admiaaion into the DoJminion, but that 
epoaa to Canada'• invitation. The only opposi- the time of the departure of tho delegates had not 
tiod ia from a few monopolittl , who fear that the been decided upon. 
t:enna offered will bo 10 good u to make union " Your corretpondent underatantla on good au-
certain and\ tbna interfere with their personal tb~~y that they wit! be de~~patcbed about April 2. am~itiona and echemes. All the newepapers ex- PutiliC'tnteres t 1n .the mat~er deepens b_ere 
cept the CoLOlmT advocate sendin~r a delegation ~ay by da}:· The proJected ~n1on keeps B."?wtng 
alld union O])On good tennt. Ttie CoLO~IST ie a .1n favor w1th t~e muses~ wb1le the opp<MntiOn .of 
paper Of limited circulatioh an-d even more manufacturef'll 11. weaken1n~ as they become ea~s­
li.m.itecl iDflueoee. It ia edited by the Halifax fie~. that ve.ated mteresta w11l not suffer. 
(Jh't'Oftiil! comapondent at St. John's, who came There 11 no doub.t th11t the otrer o( good terms 
froal Prince Edward Jeland and cllrioualy enough on the one hand, ukUlg but reuonable ooDcea-
wu a aupportu oJ. that island entering the Con- eiona will m.ake the acceptance or the union pro-
federaticm. The digrieta beard from f••or send~ posala eertam. ifr a a.Jeption and will accept good terma. The "A north·eut ~ind k~ps the ice on the cout, 
Cabiaet ia diYi~Hd, three (nor aeodiog a delega- and delaye the malls.:' 
tion and two o~poee)t. The decision thna reett . COMMENTS. 
with the Premter, 8ir R. Thorburn, who is now 
io Halilu: Oll hia~1 home f'.rom England. Sir 
~' t.~ f'tiepda aon6dently upeet hia sup-
~ qf ~ policJ of ~eration in the beat 
lllter.ta of fbe co1ony and of the Empire. Oo 
t.U 6therha_.,. the merean~1~J monopoli.ata h.ere 
bolll 'efflebo abllity to beno.,mm· Q) their Yiewa 
_.,.... -Tbe ~· friftldt 1n raply to 
** JlloMt'jUIIft their faaUa t.bat .ht ia nftkiently 
piMr:lotic to ~JlmOJl&llnte~t to the good 
fJI h._!- ~uatt7. II he 6naUy decld~~ to throw in 
. . 
In •iew of the f.t.et that not a public meeting 
has been held, Dor a petition presented in (nor 
of Confederation, aioce 186~ and that not a 
siose public man belonging to Newfoundland, 
outa e the f\rto Con!ederate members of the 
Execut ~mmitled himself in (nor of Con-
federation, pure and aimple, the aaeertion of 
Morine, that " the projected union keeps growing 
in public faYor'' is tlecidedly ricb. Up to the pre-
J. 
-----------------ur-Thc lliitor ot this paper i8 not reeponslble 
ror th(' opinions o( correepondenta. 
--.. ·---
Note from Mr. A. W. Martin. 
/ (To t lw Editor of the Colonist.) 
})t;.\R $11t,- \\'ill }'011 kinuly ·correct an error 
which your tt'porter has, perhaps. unintentionally 
causetl to Le published in l~t ' evening's paper. 
An ittm says" Mr. Morine'<~ lecture on Confede· 
ration, \\hich " as advertised to come ofi under 
the auspices of the Sona of Ttmperar.ce tn the 
Athen:cam, fiz1.led.'' Hepresenting the Order 
of the Sons of Temperance, by request and by 
authority, I beg to say that no such lecture was 
spoken of, or arranged for by either of our divi. 
sions, and the subject of Confederation laas uot, 
'tlor cannot be diecuascd by or e!poused IJy our 
11ociety as will be seen by article XII of) the bye-
laws of u nion Division ~o. 8. No subject of a 
sectarian or political neture shall be introduced 
into or entertained by the di>ision. 
We are a fratern&l combination banded to· 
gethu to meet the common foe of humanity, 
strong drink, and we shall be glad to hs,·e Con-
federates and anti-Confederates both enter our 
organintion, to cndea-ror to stay the rava~rs of 
intemperacce. Yours respectfully, 
ARTRtm W. ?tfARTJN. 
Orand Scribe, Sons of T emperance. 
St. John'11, April 18 , I888 . 
··-· -A CAt4DID CRITICISM 
(To tile EdiJor of the Colonist.) 
Slll,- lo the bouse, on Friday night, ~fr. 
Bond, delivertd a >~ry instructi\'c and able speech 
upon tho agricultural poeaibilities of the island, in 
support of hl5 ~ill to increase the bounty for clear-
ing new land. In all the districts revie~ed, he 
showed the m§d increue of tillage, eapecially 
in districta lilt St. Barbe, and others, where good 
land i! scarce. It i! a pleasure to listen to the 
bon. gentlemaa ' ben be is advocating such a 
meaaure,..as he is e•idently sincere, and epeaking 
in support of a policy to which he baa alr~ady 
contributed with hie pone. When left to him-
self, Mr. Bond i11 a cJe,·er and•ueeful member, 
full of good ideas and common sense. But when 
he poaea as " the Leader of the OJ>poeition" he is 
forced to adopt the .. shibboleth ., onhe .. solioj-
tor·general for pauperuro," (who, on Friday 
night. was absent, addrea11ing the crowa of the re-
turned sealers on Confederation, and the anxiety 
or the Montreal merchants for tbeir welfare) . 
Under auch tutelage, Mt. Bond can draw har-
rowing picture• of the a tate of the country, the 
tyranny of the merchantt, the expected failure of 
the fl.sberi~. 'lllcl the utter collapse of e•erybody 
and everything in Ndd., which, wi&h bU evi6ent 
hearkening after tho '' terme" upon whic.h we caa 
eell the right to govern ounelvee, ahew ~hat be is 
UP9D thoao ~ulotla only tlae puppet, wl:iiie 
"the other McNab'' pulls the •trinp. If Mr. 
Bond will only detote his talente to e9ch pract~· 
\2 
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CAl meuuree, he can ,~ist the country n thou· 
eand times better . than bJ'all_ t4e declama-
ti?na be indulges in at the inatigation of "Flours.'' 
The bon. memWt-r for St. Jobn·ll West, Mr. 
Scott, also figured as a. critic of the go•ernment 
o that occasion, an'd. taunted the me~ber& of 
the xecutiv~tfcil, with not having b\lilt a 
single eeeel under be bounty eyatem adopted 
lut fall. Mr.-Ooodridge "ery 'properly pointtd 
out thlt it i! not more incumbent upon . mer-
chants to build . ebipa they do not want, than 
upon lawyere. Like many men who claim. to' be 
the eaaen.ce of logic, M r. Scott is often Tery il-
logical. Hence his affectation of a mysterions 
niticenco u to hie position on Confederation, his 
vehement usertion that. he will let ua " know 
when the time comes," bow be atande upon this 
vital question, ·his di!like to dee.Jaring himself 
until be knows the " terms." Poeaibly hia posi-
tion will depend upon whether be gets on the 
delegation or not. Until that queation is decided 
he will not contleacend to give hia constituen!s 
any uauranc.e of bia position.. Yery well, Mr. 
Scott. perh-pa Harbor Main will be u .hard a 
rot.d to traTel u St. John'• Weat next election. 
Yours truly, X. 
~~ ---~-..-----
South Shore, 'Conception Bay: 
I 
(7b 1M BdUor ot tAe CololaUI.) 
Dua 8Ja,-Now that &be CuadiaD q1111tiao 
hu been diapoaed o( ftJf a tiaae, &Del thoM who 
have their couD&rJ•• beat iatueata a~ bean ue 
c:aating a~t tMm for~ ' that will do the 
greatest gooCl to the greateat number. Allow 
me to draw atteatioD to the matter of a letter, 
aiped " Old Rtaident,''' which appeared in the 
CoLO!nn one day lut week. The l!!tter aet 
forth the great n~ty there ia for a harbor on 
the South Shore of Conception Bay, and pointa 
out the adaptability of Long Pond (or auch a 
purpoae. E•ery one acquainted with the cout 
of the SC!uth Shore of the bay and with the bit-
tory of its fisheries will thoroughly agtee with 
your correspondeat. Years ago there wu a large 
fleet o( aehoonerd and large craft, owned by the 
residents along here. They proeecuted the fish-
.ery to the westward and to, the V1brador; the 
first trip they'd ~ to the westward, and aubse-
quent on.Es to the Labrador. When they'c.l rome 
tb~re with their fares -which generally woulJ be 
heavy ones-they'd ba,·e to watch. their chance 
to land it. The firat gign of rouKh wt:alher, 
they'd hue to stop all work and run for saftlty 
under Little Belle Isle or Kelly's hlaa~tl. There 
they'd be detained, sometimes pcrh1Lpi · for 
weeks, their cargors deteriorating in quality and 
nlue all the time, not to mention that the 
time they'd lose waitinJC tu l•nd their firat 
load wonlJ,be often suffi ;ient (.,r them to be off 
and nearly loadt'd again if they harl a aaf.: . land-
ing. pl~ct> . As a consequenct-, they dropped out 
of the bu:l'in~s 11nd JCOt smaller boi\U! to proaecute 
the shore h:sbery. 0 wing to I be (.set that there 
ii not a harbor bet~~o·een Cape St. Frateis and 
H olyrood-a cout-line of nearly forty milca-
they had (o tl1"11w tht:ir boats and 11kifl's upon the 
beach, which pro\'ed so ir.jurioua to them that it 
wouldn't p ... y to keep them ; many fishermen 
whose fathtn wr re well-to-do craft .ownere, are 
no~v recipients of rauper relief. If ~e bad a ufe 
harbor on the shorr, all this would be obviated, 
and we'd now ha\'e u large a fleet o( bankers as 
any part of the country. The men along this 
r,hore baTe pro"'ed that for building craft, and 
and then eailing them, they hat'e no superior in 
the island. With a good harbor on the South 
Shore, and a little encouragement from the ehip· 
building act, this part of Conception Bay would 
soon rue to its old state of proeperity. They 
could, without very much difficulty, get tho pro-
per timber for building purposes, and would, DO 
doubt, only fo~ the great d ra.,.back-want of ufe 
harborage. L'lng Pond seems to hne been des-
tined for that purpose, and th'e wonder is that it 
hun't.been made a harbor long ago. 'Tis deep 
enough, in parU!, to float a brig, and \Yitn a little 
drudging ' twould be made, aU around, deep 
enough and large enough to hold the combined 
bankiDg fleet of the couutry. 'Tis a natural 
baain f<?r bait. The last couple o( years, w bel\ the 
gut opened, the people round here hauled more 
than enough caplin and herring for bait and 
agricultural purposes. The only trouble in mak-
ing it a safe and good harbor would be a little, 
and the cutting and piling of the strip of beach 
-a distance of •!?out t1fenty yarda-between it 
.:~ the water11 of the bay. Its advantages for 
bankere, Labrador men, &e., would be incalcu-
lable. Com~. ~lr. \ \·itch, let us tee what you'll 
do in the matt~. Yo• know, from experience, 
how baneficial such a harbor would be to the 
whole bay, and wouldn't hue much difficulty in 
impreuing on the govtrnment the necessity of 
getting a 1urvey u early u poe~~ib)e. 
I rtq'laia, youf'll, etc., 
MIDDLE BIGHT. 
Lo~g Pont.!, C.H., April lGtb, 1888. 
------· "~~----··--
Pc!raooa seDdi.ng us oewapaper clippioga, would 
oblige by gi•iog the name of &he paper whence 
they were takan, and ~e date, &hat we may be 
the betur able to utilize tbem inteUlgentl7. 
A aad aeclclen~ at FermeUM wae wired lo us 
ftQtn ~new• today. See telegraphic column. 
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SONS OF 'rEMPERANCE 
--.. 
The Annual Seuion of the Orand .Diviaion o 
tho Sons o( Temperance opened on Saturday 
night in tl:c Temperance Hal!, at 8 <tclock 
With the exet'ption of.O . W. A. all tho offictra 
were present. 
Tho nports of commit'ee on credentials antl 
finance \\'Cre paPsed. Heport of Thos. Hutchin~ 
E,q., lecture{ of the N"tional I)ivision waa sub 
mitted and adoptrd on motion 11.nd to be pub 
liabed. Jleporlll of Brother D.>nald 7tforison 
G. W. Patriarch .and Brother J . W. Nichols 
were reetiTed and adopted ; 11lso, the Treasurer's 
account,., and Orand Scribe' s report for the put 
year. 
The followin~r were then elected as Gfficen for 
1888, and 11ppointed on standing committee: 
Grand Worthy Patrian-h., Bro. \\m. R. Stirling 
Orand Wortlly AS$0Cikte, Br<'. J. W. Nicho~. 
Orand Soril>E', Bro. Arthur \V. Martin, 
Grand Treaaurer, Bro. James Dryden, 
Grand Chaplain, Bro. B on. J. J . Rogel"BBn, 
Oran"d Conductor. Bro. E. J. Boone, 
Orand Fentinel, Bro. Denry E. OrcaTes. 
PaaL 0 . W . Patriarch. Bro. Donald Mor~oo. 
C>mmittee on Credential• and Returns.-Re 
presentative.: Hon. A. Penny, J. W. Nic~o~, 
A. W. Martin acd George Bishop. 
Committee on Conatitution and Bre-Lawa.~ 
Repreeentati•ea: D. Morison, J. E. P. Peters 
JohD.f'reeman and John Smith. 1 
CommiJ.tee OD Diacip)lne.-RepreaentatiYfl 
Hml J. 8. Wbat., Hem. C. R. AYft, 14. T 
ChaDCJY and Robert Vq. 
Committee oD F'maDCe-1\eprneDtatina: John 
McDoaJall and E. J. Knight. 
Deputy Grand Worthy Patriucba.-HartJ,r 
G~, JohD P. Gilliard. Carbonear, AubreJ J 
Crocker. Trinity, Georp F. Chriatlua. Onenr 
pond, Re-,. F. R. DoftlU. Twillinpte, CJeorse 
R. Roberta, Moreton'• Harbor,-. Fogo 
Thomu C. Duder, J l P. Orand Bank, A 
Grandy, Borin, Wm. Collina. Great · Burin 
'Edward Hollett. Fortune, -. Burgeo 
Joseph Small. Channel, James S. Hutchings 
Petites, Rev. Henry Scott. Bonne Bly, Rer 
Thomu 'B. D.nby. 
------·~~~-------
GRAVE CONSTITUTIONAL QUESTIONS. 
Sir John MacJonald, f.>llowing tho example of 
Lord Sali~bury, has adopted Bi marck'a method of 
dealing with parliament. It is rather 11mu~ing 
howet'er, to see him pl11ying off L'lnsdowne as a 
sort of Imperial buffer, between himself and the 
justly enraged people of ManitobJ.. But it i! quite 
in accordance wic h the pre11ent decayed spirit of 
the people. ~ir John trcllta the parliament where 
be commands &. purcha•ed mojory with the con-
tempt it de~en·c~. I.•msdowne, of couNe, Calla in 
with his garoo and becomes a willing tool in the 
de~radation <~f popular institutions. The idea of 
the Oo>t rnor-Oer.eral pre uming to negotiate 
directly wich th11 Manitoba deltJ:atee, Met~sn. 
Greenway and Martin, iu contempt of the princi· 
pies and r~J<"edent (I ( responsible government is 
11 stinJlinf{ ~proof of how far 11nd how low we ba\'e 
fallen as a1 fiCIJp . In anti- Pacific s~ndal days 
such action on the p1ut of the Execu)ive \vould 
hl\·e raised a atorm atronll enouah to blow the 
Governor-General across the Atlantic. 
In like manntr the inl'itation to Newfoundland 
to diM:Uift "terms of union 'dth the Dominion i 
extended by His Exct-llency u if he were om· 
powered to take the initirui\'e in Eucb matters 
wbertas by the teJms (Jf Lis commij!ion be is ex· 
preasly confined . in hill action to the advice of his 
Minister~ "bo, in tu rn, cannot shift their rei· 
I'J>Onllibility to hi~t 11houlders or do anythinll with· 
out tl:o consent of P.uliament. 
But what is tho use of explaining tho throry of 
government when it hu ceued to be respected or 
even regarded by a minister who baa debauched 
the electorate and tran~onnell parliament into " 
bi~r committee of boodlemen. 
The indignation t>xprrsaed by the HoD. ~!r. 
Laurier, H,on. Peter MitcbeJl and Sir Richart! 
Cartwriaht at theM proceedings wu what 11 r 
should baYe expected from leadera of the J.ibrral 
Opposition. T hey have shown that the rlomi· 
nent T oryism has only o~cured, but not deatrO) crl 
the spirit of Parlia,ment. The New(oundlandrrs 
will be atran~ely obtuse if they do not see in the 
rebellious attltude of the Manitobans a liker.r·-
of their own future, should they accept the in"i · 
tation of the spider to the fly.-True ll'ill m. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEM~. 
"Caste'' will be repeated on Thursday, l !lth, 
for benefit of the poo:. P11rticulaf'll to-motrl"1' • 
·- -- -. 
To ConuF.sr osoJ:sTS.-A number of Jette•~· 
received by the Curlew, will be attended to 8~ 
quickly u poeaible. __ ... 
The steamer ~pard, arrived this 11fternoon, 
from the Gulf, with 2,800 seal.!. Her reporlll 
are the same as those alread~· "'{t'ceh·ed by the 
steamer Nimrod. 
' ·-The at. John's rate-payers should attend the 
House ~night, aa a lively discuuion ia exptcted 
over the St. John's Municipllll Bill. The rate· 
pll)"Of'll should watch what is going ort. 
"Thrown upon the World,'' in the Total Abati· 
nenco ball ton~ht ; admwion t1fenty and ten 
cents ; a good play by a .good company ; go early 
and get a good aut. This is poaitively the last 
chance to ltfl thia excellent melo-drama. 
DEATHS. 
Pown- Ac. R.eDe'IVII, on the 14th lnat., afterBa 
Ions Ulnen, James Power, aged 62 ,-eara. o 
Ieana a 1\'iro and two children to mourn tbeirrnd 
Ion. . 
... 
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